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r0andi 31 of Cîctober at 7:30 p.M. Pttersoft n-su ol wbo -la con-
n Varsity Arena. s -&4ed ' ncçf l 1,est in Canada

Beirs. »I~Ul IiowaNty is returning
Strengths: Clare Dralte is tho n t forward lines andi gies the

est college coach in Canada. The Thundebjrds~ ç' ç
ears have 14 players returning threat. ':;- -

froin last year and thtua havé Weaknesses: The T'birds
mater ex.perience ghanbçee have undIprgosie a coathing

Itgoalies are-returnees and--change tdiiiyea( and diis
Iookecf good in exibition -play,. ornetlites cmi haveanunstabling
Tht defence rushes the puck well effeçt at the start of te yçer.
and tht forward* s. re ableto Dfence is supe ow veil the

scoe weillin exhilbiption 1nsi tearn 1 esonds to the nw systein
Weakriesses: The defence 16 'gder newcoach jack Mobres wil

fuil1 of rookies. Ho-w weli thçy be a deteriiing factor.
responti to pressure Ilaet ,Outlook: -Give the Bears
unknown: They have hadtrou Ihome ice-advantage anti Friday's
handling tht puclg in theii:-ovn sit by thre goals. -Saturda 's
end. Tht forwards can score but e Ilbe or but again Sieth
have hada. tendency to het up in nàdt o the Bais by a RoBL
previoùs games.

S)prots ý.,Quiz
OK we'rt going to «y this once âSain andl weili set- it we.van t.

get it ri git this time. l'fi tmaie sure the ars*ers4o in, so.get youi
~nsa anpncilsréady.dirt rickýwaspulledinlastweeksquýiSO

Ti EKSIS PEIN TLY O BSEA
f. . When -was the last trne the LA Dotigers won a worId seriee? (1

.The teain name LA Dotigers had several other naines while being
tht Brooklyn Dotigers. Naine 2 of them for 2.-points..
3. Ho-w rany years-did Stan the nman Musialplay Major League
basebail? -(1 Pt.
4-When was the first World Stries ever, playçd? (2 pts.)
5. Yogi Berra is amcach w.ith the Yankees rsght now. Wihgt is his real
naine? (L Pt.)
6. in the, 1956 World Stries tht Ne-w York Yankees anti tht then
Bropklyn (now.LA)-Dodgers liayed on Oct & Th-.Yatks pither
thrt-w a no hitter. Whet -wa$s Éln"0? ( Pt.)
7. Who, eventually womu the above stries ntr i how matar gaines? (2

.What pitcher holtis ýtht record for rnost Saines won consecutively
iasige stasonl(2 pts.)

9. Ever neard of Q Young? Ho-wfrnaypniesdid kçwininuhi. career
Xi pt-) and ' wuat's, js reat, nane? 1r.
10. A nice sof t easyt 4mw.-Whownthsrisame? (1 p.

-- - usw«Ks toquiz P. 9

The
south-of-the border
taste moves north;

Numero tino
in Mexico and
in Canada..

tecreautfarl 4pea ficizaw, ut
particpate in 80 domùt iue
supotyourearnt, Urfôrtunt,-, Uenu

ly, he o-. tra4 yset fer .ttaern
- st Sunday wps canoelied due to"a rS*udaI

lako nraýs h c-çpç*j ,
wouldlike tot mkil dose reanse PII
tbat diti enter andi they are so dyaible shor
the rally could not be run,

In ww>nhs intramural, mffý, 'h
bowling tourhey was hldt at the 9 6'tet
AIUB lants thispast Saturday and 'lh tliifnal w,
resuits will bout shortly so stay fil results
tuneti. As well, the womens. n e'*D rac4qS
innertube water polo wraps up -
this weekin the Eas pool, so bc
sure to help out your tearn.

Hgwever, despite the end of
the innte ewater polo, the girlsI
can gt . to sports on the frozen
-pond Tht wonens ice hockey

gts -Mderwaythis 'corning -Mon-
- ay, Novebe 2 and mans Mon-
day, -- u sd a nd Th1 rsdayr
betwten 7-9 pnatthe Ice Arena Mes

-until Nover 26. Be ms ureg Waterpt
chtck.for yout playingtirnes and Sw4SflIU
dates, au lace up tLoe blades, Squash '
ladies! Go-Rec

The non-credit .instruction Ra- - d
depart-ment of Camnpos ltckea; o-r

-tionis ve ypkeastd withthe huge Squash9
success ol 4jiarron>er cuetbaU -

'cfinic helt on Satuwdy, Otbr.
*11 The dink hat 100 percent
attehdiance an~d included instruc-

*tion Worboth beginner ansd
adivanced.. Thanks to il who carne
out. Althou8b the wounien's
weight training clinic that muthi

weekwasful, stay tuned fr
details. of a similiar cdi*i;to-kb
held in uthe future. -

Social Dance imn dwas
clinic kics off on Wednegayi
Qctobér.28intbewDanoeynuIâJ
ope"$ s ~iavailabk Z -.

sessIon runs on coasetitve.
Wednsdas bet'ween 7.304030.

41

t,

anl; Tuesday,
iigtand DivinTournamnt;

nt; Monday ov 9

,Nov 3, hOO pma

(Chéck thé, Vellow Pages:-for
Mdrnontoft & area locations.) -

tme 13 other
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COMUr»TERIDUDSlO GO

10357 - 109 sîE8. BMOIfTON. ALMoTA TSI INI

TERMINALS NOW!I'
Tlred of waiting in Uine for a chance to use a
terminal. on MIS?
WhY flot do your assign ments at homep?

Rent o Uro ase-

Thee raies appIy only to studentswtifth a vaUi
of Alberta 10. k

bâ& ýý


